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Iroe steal to soeet the wiaaoa and espectauoris of tb ' tlie Cbwt I nave ianrt rooefaDr Heard n ts rem tia rm htrd w an 9 - . - istale of AUbama- .- " ' - -etter ia(ied taat too raUuve Vrng!k offV 'Jiontlctr i V. wixlruood lht you foe i tpii ferjhjr-- e tif aJm?' -

them in rtivat trnluc, 6c. 1 1 tranport- -rarr wws aojkeviirf fLAcivol trwn toe Ue
neraJa eu) of be seenss to have adop-
ted too him rule of entuweratsurt, ler the

Cm. Uiwi m htrm Ay jroor vnt ' Ualernct of ctt m of m (itA wort: , ran-- -. f '
i ' .."BELL & LAWRENCE '--

?.

iajhorar frro vlptfs., in l iilca for
rhRojlUn.CiBt?t,kufi4rtii'iit)
aid tu t fjrtt i(,iisu. 'i tf thf dutj?

optical Arkteioa as ra aseaaonir- - h
fhy fanner, reeiJin ta the ntiborhooil
of ttm, aeftt, a few jeer t loid
of graiaj to Oloicrttrr. I d'uunce
is. atat IS nilet. The wa ?Ai wi

strength of the fndlaa parties ad to have ar-

med t the verv traufvmg oowduo3 thattS ceniKcatear th 1dl Dtief ul theybam ,m'pt ?- -N

. we--- --' toe Saiioencal srengUi was IB toe pivporooo
of S3 to I Undoubtedly a very-- lucorrcct (uled im the ertanir. ttvl started earlr

of a nruir.! Juicer, .,1b i tueub
lie rnwaad rcranJa ..lin; i47'
ejgirn!n piivve vrsvrl. In p"iu,iH ,"
ting Ll" ayir to aSent hi:niTl for A -

Ifvna time frotn hit dutT, uJ in.arproT r

HUe nMni rckerwo jLht erproo of o- -

rnlopxr Mm ks among the" mt wonky
of the Rttl tre!r nukinr v" i

a --I. af rb Kino,, alrail statemenlA ' f tire foiUwircr muminz. - (Jt itsbeiar- -

I'm & This ofBeer took omSraar M rwwTre antoad ia Uloiceater, A farvrite Cat.
belourir2 ii Uie farroerr-foun- J rcom to th (onckuHM th 4mS CHif to permit the Coaimieaenen sn me part otLaaTar. WrtH tWree U

ZaTtveaU ('
7S Uttrri M W r!Xors mast M i

the Stat ra act ie menrtiy eoooeve wksj waa lui.f.e lauster.-rot- i ot ma sir, wrucii.C , t r .... 1&Uiratr Corria tn4 ortier at M W
to cmfi4 araiMl Um eMiAcit of wcK r raoojthe icks,.wilh twj tiltens, T.rm making his inveoUretiooe tor ue ascorcry

of tratht whr he did so I cannot conjecture.pectabM tenomfeir WiUua Uui nour 1
tepcentcl hinv h daty- -

(

lAihretirif or pr-r- r th Ftrier oi
hi shvA to send te Lie Nvj i)e' srtment - 'hare received the teUmony UtQ Chief of This however was passed by without notice,

aa was k's subeeouenL refusal to ad Bit them

verj recent utnu. . a ne waj incr, vcr,)
himaoely, tace4 fwm'anj Uerfotng
iaahayfoft, wher hr eipec(et . that

CEORGLy. A?D THKtX,STATKS.H
tha fncndljr pr volaottmy rren uukl

the Utemeui ofloe UartliaU to UeA- - Gaiivra 14 a Dartici nation of the Council ia outtcrs irsuaicr-ro- us

involvinr tnirresta of Geonr. ' H iodwere- -tt hltc." arxi I cncJotf r the certificate of false in several''''.... (. .. .

wnirn uui.a. nov to oe .
respect. Inperrprtu'n?

,cll on shore lart quant j" "0 11

hinjj, which .tihj'n wanted

mej wouia renuja n laieiy, vatu nt
thaiultl be ready to dep&rt for., home.
Oa h retara to the loft, ahorletv aftrr- -

r exDfpav a ma of fair it cMractct mi his Pursertion in doclaring befurethe Council at Broken
Arrow, that.if Uie eourretated world were to',.v EtetmliT?rf.Cio. undsubted etacKr to fify fon that Mar th ot. ... . ... tcontra tict the Chief Yohokfc Ira eroud potahall kaa a&fed falaehoivi to trcachrv; In onld'tiot b proeaml by "fhe oTirers,- -

of the Secrelary of Wa
wArde, neii ier cat nor kittens we ta i

be found, And he rttuctaoUr left ftitbii ttart of tkc tul tetter he take ooeattoti M believe it, has boon already noticed ,n the lev
ter which I laA had the honor to adJree to' .k ifttb Ma. Introduce rjt to tbii rtKenv. manUeM'hie reaenteaent toward tb friend of eowa wtthout --thrra; Piext morninri -u--rf UiL Gcu. Ua nea. and Major Anitcwa, Mclntoviu W caiti tbem "A hat treats mm- - vnu. - It is ttioo the autbonty or na wtiet. rjuantities of military atorei, ana" enter vy

the entered the kitchea of her master?of Hamblv renretented to be one of the mosta arenu . of the Do ted Saee. t tnqoiro j njr then a! 7 ta ta CW,1
house,' with one kitten inher mouth. It mj; me or as coniuTici in oh snip in mm

service. - In ysjceiyin? money for publio ,nranrailsor men. ana 01 Uie Arent ot loaiai)info the eauaet of too ite tnoian ojatoroancca M(lniKr 4ucioim tneir npnt to ge
ftm'ira. that vouhave come to the coaciusioii was dead bat the placed it before the materials and not accounting, to the cor . 'prnaison to inake the surrey. 1 What m

and imoartial umpire lathis GenetU Bit; and, without aeeVins food, orindulgthe IihUm, and to enquire into the conduct
tli A OTAfit fbrlndian AftalrvTecomokeoded

t( retorsj the treaty to Congress for revision,
it: having been procured by Intrigue and eromeat fer it. J f " '

ral Gaineasone would have auppoed that eon- -

in; Tot a tnoment in the genial warmth
ofIter domestic hearth, she disappeareduiitinr the aiarnamnutT ora whiter, a he oe--;ihet a fli, .dlatinriiahed for sklUtf.

a- - :. t ... . H . 1
Gen.Gaines is reported .tome to tiave saidparted trOm tlx line or oeuiraniy at au ae v

' Chaaos ta b 2in Difbdieriet of or
'permitting the contrabaiil '

trale to be carried oa as before stated) v'f
in defendinz persons and property en",

In aboat an hoar the returned, with the' and treated acoonHnRf?.'' With th tonduct woua oe touna ax u neaa oi ir cwr, in the presence of one of. the commissioner!
on the part of the State that ff twenty-fhr- e other kitten 4aid it down bj the other

stretched hefself beside theihv And
tho Innocent and Injured party., M the
Arneral coosultinr the better' part ov valor states out of twenty-tou- r were to pronwnca

i i . i.: A yd in It, and in violation of his erV;
ditra. nrotrctinff within the . limits ' of "the Aent guilty be woukj not oeueye incmand eountmr ue oaas arainx nm muny w instantly expired! The poor creature

' of tbe one,' Jw havt been aire adt made
that of tW ether it Knhvaa

far etople yon m porfo. k

. lntheeehdonreTenceo ueidirkhCen.
Oaioe o-- firet arrival I i .wived repeated

.nrf hem Mm of friemlly dispositionj

rn. i:ikm naa neon ruiuv oi mi tuiiuane, tnrowa pimseu inio nt mias w mc could have earned but one at --a timet?h indiicrfl3 of threatening to cat off " thestronger oarrv and tnus commemra iumen a-- P"ru, spiev and others from the Koyal: ; ' ;
Array!, a V: - ,r ;r'' ' --r '"- - - ;
- Caoa5RD beghetcf duty, , Iav ; ;

gain to you for the diacretion wjiich you had heads or eaof citixeos of Georgia who hapJ eonsequentlj the roust haTe travelled
nenedto offeiidhim, as if you had g n hinrtfftr tunes oret the whole line of her
! ir..li.:...u.Um. U,. I I . ' J - f Iof upripM intentiow--- of freedom froni all given mm in aQTancc w

Thi Rmrnl i correct in one of Ills OOsi ins s '""t ijouriier .Hume wjjrus, auu pcuui aimi I . r. . - . . . ...
tions, aodbeinV in the right himself, he puts permitting the absence of Lt.'weattf., ,,)

lor nearly three year fron his duty, iisir; it is oigu ra to uisinwa uiv
Xind of bie or prejuaicf wiiKituiiucu
J iuiitefln or influence hl decialone n

.if H tnnlcs wrhich. io the execution ot
fortj-eig- ht miles At feast in less than

you io tno wrong, ana so conwiicuousij twentj-toa- r boara-u- at when we con
aider that she had to seek Very frequentvnu auni on tue msamxea ennnence aou -- h-bio trust in neglecting to notice me serious cnar$r .,

es orefefred br Lt.Sawrer azainst Lttelyfng imrdieitly oo h einceritir of&tnn nost solitary advocate for making and break
inar treaties at nleature. Ven. Gaines says.

.' In maintaining correspondence wui we go-

vernment of Uie United States, I Have not 'per-

mitted anyfalse considerations of dignity or

ahv f' ostimat of forms and ceremonies
which usually govern diplonsaticv.iuterjourse
botwieit Slates the least difficulty;

theae decleraSofcs I .befran .with regarding

Cn. Oaine as an honorable and dwintcrekted
D.Uonoetjto the injury or. thetervice
In neglecting the discipline of. bit oieDthe treatv. no tnatterhow Drocurcd, had he"--

' . s at c . ' X

miim a. law- 01 me larKV c nc ni
ly mTier rottfeior a place of Aarety lor
one kitten while she went back to fetch
the other; that she was liable to many
interruptions' from' dosrv pasftnjers,
water, &e whicX would render her

arbiter betweoa tucuwrea states ucoa,
.t the Indiana.! and a continued to regard t the council at Bmken Arrow that the .CukiotAriti Opnntsum mtd cruelty.

i hira unfit aahort time before b insulting let-- , so fat fromit I have cheerfully descended to

the level of every thing which it pleased you la confining Lt, Sands in an nnusun'i tr of tho 10th ulfc ai receded at. tni ue
treaty could not b annulled, and jusvte
carried into effect, &c- - kc. Th'u-oo- d

sense. ,The lay before yesterday ! received
- . . i . . LAI..L..course aeyious. ii oecome prooaoie mat and ttnneCMJary manner front Oct, 2,s r.Mnvnr. lt waa hnDoaaible for this Govern- -

site made the way mucn longer. - I trt A(M.:i s44. -,- "- ukiri an atene -mt not t0.retelthatinauwitn intuirnatioo,
to employ at any time as your Kepreaentauve
or organ, from the Clerks ofyojr bureau, up
to your Major Genera) by Brevet, and" have

rtixTand treated with them as equal. ' '
j ryoar. letterf in which you say1 Geo. Gaines

having informed you that. the treats havhjr lleteforfl Independentt tk rhief maiTstrate to aw omcuu uici5c for hist trial, to the injury of his health! .'
...a sra a - ,''., V.been .obtained oy intrigue ana u4a the Lon.laturfr uaavwnea cpnciw iui

In (he deportment of some t tncs i nave.uintnh mnd hia cli efa. hluk' eiven their ill be reterrea to iOiigresa.ior AT- -BPS
experienced arrogance,, a

4 consent to the aurveji'andin aupport of thia tioiV ven-- tiaines tens uie inuiana ui no
treaty has ever-- yet been anniilleuruti m haughty and contemptuous carnajjr, nu a

inmltinr interference with our localthis treaty anall oe maue an cacerw.ou to .

La Fajr---th- o iollowing Anecdote
Is copied froln a French oaper ofi 1789:

' A certain Countess ot a distinjauh
ed farai(yi1ut inclined tothe . Aristoc-
ratic party, was lately -- aUhr opera at
Paris in her box,., Tfie miib in the zal- -

atatetnent ineleBere qi Mcinrosu jtrere
libhed with hie nanje aubacribed in hi own
fcuiUl, of which- - CSeiK ' Gainea had full infor-vnut'm- ri

NeVortheleaa the certificate, of an
DoTiHcvand these characterises "ot exhib'i- -'

. - . . i, - .i. ........ iothers; and upon' we inioruit ioa.recor:'i
from General Games. :

., ,. .'.r''vr;;T tea to one, out to an o ic timiuuuiu au
LATEST; FROM ENGLAND..? i

...'fftw irotk, vluf.'.W The "fine fast 4 " .Vi.;,
saitinir shin Jtaat Hicki. Cant Macv.'af. ' ,V '

thorities of the- State, Now sir, s itter meGeneral Gaines proceeds to manifest mIndian chief who had deserted from the Mc

respect and eompla'sahce for the Chief M. in conclusion to ask ! these thing have oeen
Inn in virtue of vour instructions expressedintosh party, and --ot a wnite man oi.wnom

an. fluinei himself does tot&tetead to know gistrate of a sovere gn state, DvLiior niug
or implied or by authority of any warrant

lery chose to mark her the object of rived yesterdayijafter .bcinjc.detaibel" yf .fv, r
"

their dislike,, by1. thrpwiftg appks into off th ilook, htwP'dayV''by-,ther.Vv-i- .

the box'. The Marquisfde La Fayette By he we have dice from Liverpool ''ft
turn that -- ne naa oeen ueceiveci ajany thinfia procured to ilwcrodit the state-

ment nf ihe Kosernor; and to exhibit hitn be- -
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persons In whose honor he placed rel'mnca. from you ,Whatsoever, ana u ww uimc,
wliethejr yoitwilisanction and adopt them as

h fnr the nublio a the tlupe of the vilest and but who were unworthy oft his continence, was m
UiusT takine opoa himselfthe resnonsibiHty to "the opposite Vox, Abd siw the 1 to the 2(Jth altimohclu-ive- , hod ;.froo

7 yf-- 1

The Countess, with great "London f the etrehing'of the l&h. yy S ;.Vjshallowest imposture; and in his solicitude to
aeenmolish this he forireU that it ith con- - transactions

your OWP, Jind tnus HOiuyauracu rajwuaure
to the government of Georgia. .

"
.idecide for the Chief: Magistrate, one of tbe

.The Livernool. Cotton Mfket con-- Cicomposure,' collected the apples,. put
eentf-ive- n by Mc!ntohnd hi chiefs to the most delicate of all questions eonnecfd witn

government and soveretirnty, viz: th q'es- - tinueddull. One letter of 'thef fiOtlt,,-- r- aurrev which ontueintorniaxionoi we atrent.
Be per Waded sir, tnat wnenever nerewier

yoil Shairthibk proper, not deceiving your,
selves or us to Bt-n- gerftlemen to represent
you before this government of the character

them intoahatiakerrhiet, and eeRtihetrt
round, tv th. Marquis,' with a paper says, " ine total saies ,ms lasi :. uincvftion who are wortny pi trust, anj wno among

the oublic servants, are or. are not entitled to (.pinned on the bandkerchiet,',on which days, yi,on the 16thrttlh and I9th,i
you have takenjbr janed to; be the'sole

. cause ofoJl'the'tfisturbaces In the Ration,
and u"pon which yoa iave xecentk jMued the
most offensive; orders thiriroeriimeit eon- -

his confidence. In Alittle time, sir, with youd given icucr ih ah owreMit;
count finance and encouragement, Gen. Gaines

necteA.witb the 'survey, and hjvour W one
Sttlw he had written with a pencil. thJWt

ed end respected officers of the General fruilaefjAbettif.'" j" 'i?.:;.'
Government would be by the most friendly ; r'4---.- t : ' 11 V

' v V,

States of the Union." ' 'V ' ' ' Coat. rtfi.-,iiTi- Naval

would nave dictated toe appotninicma iirni- -

amounted tooniy ssoh nags,' V
? 1 An "Aggregate meeting'? of the :

'

olica has been held io Dublin," and ano : ; i'yi.
thetSociety formed, which, without In t; 'fice in tlus state, and may bethe least best

tancy.or repugnance lb comply with sucheveft denooaced military enpeanee against
the who shU attempt to carry ft into exe

. cution When Gen; Games m rebuked in the tprforlnir directly with the lavv' su purestdictation, would oesuoauca uy a parauc oi With great consideration.
4 G. M. TROUP.United States' trcoDS. tv " ' ' '

TAe Pretideni if IA UMttd Stotet. y V..--4r-

OlScelr is now on hi trial lefore the
Coufjt Martial at WttsjHngtpnunder 4
charges, and 39 specifications, which
kaarA kttatk rtllKl tallfl '

II t . tffnivth J'i--

jrAnerquotingAmasim, that uie King canp , M wouia aumrt or.-n- presents nimseu tgam sing the Catholic Association, (a intend t
ed to answer th lama purpose. Ity ,,
' A'duet has been fought n jpari.bwtfc
iMn Count Seetir ana General Gour ; .

do no wrong," and expatiating on the moral
esrrriwcarsexcellence of truth, and tier tnuiscnimnaie.jtitenlberato abuse of all (h collitutL au

I was employed by, his Excellency wrern--1 , fi
- v f them In detiili strinthabitation at the palace and the cottage, ththoritiesf of a sovereicn state, , and W . the

A. ;M ntni-- i of th. aoiwar oif .v 7,Dlous-- h and the bureau ofstate, with the Wsit w Troup, a. bearers atvexprento wn. wm. - - C .th h' CtfiiUiL 1U KWiavuyivwa v " . t

derers of the wildemesl- and the honest but
great hoiy of its people, and which he causes
te be published hlm.J week' before it waa
received at th s Departments , i :. s -

utter to we Accoumonne jiussian - ;vthe chiefs, to the survey of the land by Geor- - been preferred, they are in. aubstance the
unfortunate debtors; 'of all which I Cannot for

feign, by the for inerj Count Segur ' Uy ry y i.as follow: L? ' '.!pia.Hte1y ceded at the Indian Spriogs. After
" . . ... .T t I. H.-- 1the life of roe understand the applicationi , tWtti reeardto the first letter-o-f General

much leas, the farraero which follows about Charge IfUWfflctrJiMt CVnaw. lwM wounaea in sncrio, ,
sue --

;oGaliTt;! to which t have called vour attehtion,
: hr does not eem to hav been content with aome body reeardimr money a ume more an

trttth a little less, condition of despised pov- -

proceeding into xnc uon, auscjjh
and William Edwards accompanied me to Mc-

intosh's house; - After delivering the express
to Mcintosh I was informned by Mcintosh that
he had. called a meeting Of the chiefs On the

". a 1 si fa,L,-

In these particuiars-xn- at m if ne i in me oouy. v s 'il - S $
aided two American, one EngliBh,atvd luThe Horticultural Socvetyor Lhndon y
nn Frincli vessel and others, in car- - has lately receded from ;;. New' flouta , j: ; r. j.'itprtv luxuries of plundered weaun.. etc

..addressing as letter "so xceptien:ibje to the
1' head of this Gov.ernaiettt-IIe:rassui- ns the

anttinrUv tcurder its- nublication. on he kl-- Ac. nd wntcnr is eauaire oiunieniKiuic 1 :n- - I Aii-- t. it I. I IV.I.. A m lWk tiii nf native hMa. . '.'-- . '.' .

fnllrnvmir Sunday, wnicn waa uie iviu . vi i rvin? on au illicit aim. cuuirauaun nauc i v uv....t m.,v,.. .. ,.. , . .

, Geh Gaines is. scarcely more distinct and
Intellia-'ibl- e when in oassiii a mentrue com- -

)egatiuq of ,adme.;preten'Jed And, undefined
taahctous falsehoods In eirpujtibivand which Pre--1 wkh certain Dorts in Peru. by protectins I They diner materiallr frqntm peea-'o- ( ; -

& , .i.:w.April Marshall and.Edwards werehoth
aent when thisconcrsatiott.took place. th naval farm if ton IL Kurone. bemiar mfinitelt' smaller andpliment to a portion of the citizens oT Gcr.J

Kail ii formed me. (actitir as Interpreter,; he miiKss thefoundaUoo of appeal to ine
' t)iibUc- -if aoneat more cenaorablii tiian that il. . i . .t:. , I . J-- ' j. J.:t. I M.i.n nHnlltr urilhnilt thnm. i ,.;,i . ,uia. ne Drotesses to ou me wisuom,

.a. '.. Ua Y'Ii'iaAii jataKa rrisnr ttfiri
Ji with vicwta his own private emolu,t. ..rf.i. a. rnnm.uL that General Mcintosh ajustice and patriotism-o- f af least uineenths

pf those with whom he has he pleasure of Th hom v. A hick, they produce is said' 4
to biVt! eJlentoaiitjiebdis distin--- y

, lbrhic1l the gallant ahd jmerHoJ-ioU- s Porter
;. is nownswennir before- a Court Martial as--

.would advise the Govcrner of it aiidobsemd merit; anU preventing a Pcruyian Brig
!t. 1 .aT awa--- "m nAAIll I ft. 4VtlWf ft I" al t 1 1 !- - Tlan acqnaintancet" many ol whom aixs me cui

tivator of the landvand then again ihat the
nnltivtorsr are the adamanliiie fttiar of the

to rr in the presenc,e cr Metntosh' juat tie i 0f var from entorcing th L.a ws ol fertt,
himself had no objection to the survey of4h afrajnstoneof the above American shipH, niij. nr mi tew nroaucii oi inai iinira-- "

j lemWed by yottr order, inasmuch anthoJatter
only dtfeodv himself ragaint inculpatory
hrge mtide by ws on government, whilst

'"the fornietj vho'iwai bound Ty u rwpecj
. tath!sGoveriilueirtaeshot preteudlhat inV

AT.. 1. At- --

Umo!vagaIn whiclTthe snpy vapouring, pa
oer sauibs of the little and tbe great derav

lar country which seryesM foi)4

nati v'ea.' U y f ?;'"Vtv ivWgogues of 11 coutrtries may continue to be could then dispose of a grert deal ot weir sing vi uc u a.,wi m, . o.u.vu
ptorisiohs to tlem, and that after the present j the Schooner polpltinwtth merchandize

eft (i(tb !

Tirr.t'i'.i f

"v clrtrgw eP aay Ind, had beett preferred by
It ainst him Ir'rt in this letter toothat Gen. nurtedl, tot": pujldreus Ot ceniunea," wiuuv

tndahgennir the noble edifice"- - tic. &3. All crop was made, toey coum oiniiicn-- im-

provement and be ready next spring to set
out to the new. coHiitry; MarUiall informed

j. Gmnes has falkn mto'-th- e shocking extrav-ganc- c

of asserting 'syhat nO body can b r:eyc,'
that the llcMosh pwty which made the treS.

' t constitutfed but afiftieth part of the Nation;

Of 'wnico jnay sc imcuuu v"-v- j ...

meaning and admit bf ready explanation by

tor sale, exposing tne same. lor; saie on uaaeuom ceuruuijr ibi, vwio- - ,

board the 'Schoonei', and carrying them patches from Lieut. Colonel Richardi, - VI' '

fraiqi the vessel inti certain ports for sale commanding the artoj. that marrhed a f H ;.. t -

though contriband, to the disgrace of the gainst ? Assam, announcing , thatv the '

U. States Navy. : In employing the Pe whole1 of the province of A-a- m had obeti,y;p y.y
me at the time, that Mcintosh rtuerea mm

General Gaines, but winch ijassure. you sir, s
aitogeUie' abtwewy eompiheiisioii, ' to itiv to the tlK. out ne sski; was out ire--

oaunr a hia consenc wa uiiuidvcii.! he inersJ soon oecomes a nuw uwrv' flicajly to tn government that he had
a pacifleation'of the Indians,

vhen at that moment he vai as. remote a

expneit, when he say there is in Georgia a Marshall ana e.uwaii aui jcii w v i puvian anij t ttirvy.vii,iK:joiigiug u mr; ir ai.ua u; wy , a--

t ,

togetheti'ahd se'veraf times dujiog; ur jour. jfavy, in the trahsportatiiMt of inefch- - of a tonvention made, betwecffvLleut.;.---miiiill i 'XsubI; of jneo: wno,; nao w uij
Alliance profess to'temptoy memseive yi Marsiwiiwaniics cu m, Col. Iirchards ana uie rmw 'ey, account, In receiv, corqK ;T ? .1
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